
 

   natureMedical®
 

Dupuytren’s Contracture relief 
 

Natural antioxidants 

Deep Moisturising 

Natural anti-inflammatory 

 
A unique combination of pure organic natural oils designed to moisturise, 
and soothe the skin and deep tendons and ligaments of the palm of the hand, 
combined with rare essential herbal oils carefully selected for their anti-
inflammatory and anti-oxidant properties.  
 
The inspiration This balm was initially developed with the aim of helping women and men 
with Dupuytren’s contracture.  
 
The design We worked on the assumption that oils being applied to a sensitive part of the 
body such as the palm of the hand which already have an inflammatory process should be as 
pure and natural as possible and have absolutely no man made chemicals such as perfumes, 
parabens, or colours which could act as irritants. We then medicated the balm with rare 
essential oils selected for their natural antioxidant and anti-inflammatory. Unlike, other 
products claiming to be natural we only used the highest grade ingredients - for example 
organic unrefined shea butter as opposed to simple shea butter thirty times the value, extra 
virgin cold pressed organic olive oil instead etc.  
 
Uses: A high quality cream to be applied and massaged into the affected areas twice or more 
a day. Do not use on the lips or nails as this cream has a much higher concentration of natural 
salicylate (wintergreen) and African Sage (leleschwa) –hence why it is more expensive. 
 
natureMedical  Remedy was tested only on healthy volunteers, complies to European 
Union cosmetics standards (product license 76/768/EEC see www.keep-healthy.com): 
 
Waxes and butters: Organic unrefined shea butter (Butyrospermum Parkii), 
       Organic bees wax (Cera Alba) 
       Organic extra virgin, cold pressed olive oil  
       Organic cocoa seed butter and oil (Theobroma Cacao). 

Essential oils:    Gaultheria Procumbens oil (Wintergreen leaf) 
  Tarchonanthus Camphoratus oil (African Sage-Leleschwa) 

       Lavandula Spica Flower oil (Lavender). 
       Eucalyptus Globulus (Eucalyptus) Oil 

Traces:     Linalool, Limonene, Farnesol           12 months  
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